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Mapping of the Tobacco Mosaic Virus Movement Protein and
Coat Protein Subgenomic RNA Promoters in Vivo
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The Tobacco mosaic virus movement protein (MP) and coat protein (CP) are expressed from 39-coterminal subgenomic
RNAs (sgRNAs). The transcription start site of the MP sgRNA, previously mapped to positions 4838 (Y. Watanabe, T. Meshi,
and Y. Okada (1984), FEBS Lett. 173, 247–250) and 4828 (K. Lehto, G. L. Grantham, and W. O. Dawson (1990), Virology 174,
145–157) for the TMV OM and U1 strains, respectively, has been reexamined and mapped to position 4838 for strain U1.
Sequences of the MP and CP sgRNA promoters were delineated by deletion analysis. The boundaries for minimal and full
MP sgRNA promoter activity were localized between 235 and 110 and 295 and 140, respectively, relative to the
transcription start site. The minimal CP sgRNA promoter was mapped between 269 and 112, whereas the boundaries of the
fully active promoter were between 2157 and 154. Computer analysis predicted two stem–loop structures (SL1 and SL2)
upstream of the MP sgRNA transcription start site. Deletion analysis and site-directed mutagenesis suggested that SL1
secondary structure, but not its sequence, was required for MP sgRNA promoter activity, whereas a 39-nt deletion removing
most of the SL2 region increased MP sgRNA accumulation fourfold. Computer-predicted folding of the fully active CP sgRNA
promoter revealed one long stem–loop structure. Deletion analysis suggested that the upper part of this stem–loop, located

upstream of the transcription start site, was essential for transcription and that the lower part of the stem had an enhancing
role. © 2000 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION

The production of subgenomic mRNAs (sgRNAs) is
one of the strategies that eukaryotic RNA viruses employ
for expression and regulation of genes from a multicis-
tronic RNA. Although several mechanisms of sgRNA syn-
thesis have been proposed for various viruses (Spaan et
al., 1983; Miller et al., 1985; Sit et al., 1998; Sawicki and
Sawicki, 1998), only internal initiation on the negative-
strand template has been experimentally demonstrated
for plant RNA viruses: in vitro for Brome mosaic virus
(BMV) (Miller et al., 1985) and in vivo for Turnip yellow

osaic virus (Gargouri et al., 1989).
The boundaries of sgRNA promoters have been delin-

ated for several plant viruses. As a rule, sgRNA promot-
rs are located primarily upstream of the transcription
tart site (Marsh et al., 1988; French and Ahlquist, 1988;

van der Kuyl et al., 1990, 1991; Boccard and Baulcombe,
1993; Johnston and Rochon, 1995; van der Vossen et al.,
1995; Wang and Simon, 1997; Koev et al., 1999). The
sgRNA promoter of Beet necrotic yellow vein virus and
Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) promoters for sgRNAs 2
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and 3 are the exceptions, in that most of the promoter is
located downstream of the transcription start site (Bal-
mori et al., 1993; Koev and Miller, 2000).

The sgRNA promoters of Sindbis virus, BMV and re-
lated plant tricornaviruses, and some other members of
the alphavirus-like supergroup (Koonin and Dolja, 1993)
contain a number of conserved sequence motifs that
suggest possible parallels in sgRNA transcription among
members of this supergroup (Marsh et al., 1988; French
and Ahlquist, 1988). In addition to the core (minimal)
promoter sequences, the complete sgRNA promoter of
BMV contains several elements required for full activity
(Marsh et al., 1988; Smirnyagina et al., 1994). Using
proscripts” comprising both the BMV core sgRNA pro-

oter and template sequences, Kao and co-workers
emonstrated in vitro that nucleotides (nts) at positions
17, 214, 213, and 211, relative to the transcription start

site, were essential for sgRNA synthesis and probably
interact directly with the polymerase (Siegel et al., 1997,

998; Adkins and Kao, 1998). Moreover, they found that
hese nts were conserved not only in the Bromoviridae,
ut also among animal-infecting members of the Alpha-
irus genus.

Recent studies have revealed that not only primary
equence, but also secondary structure contributes to
romoter activity in vivo: a stable stem–loop structure is

redicted within the Red clover necrotic mosaic virus
gRNA promoter (Zavriev et al., 1996); a 21-nt hairpin and
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178 GRDZELISHVILI ET AL.
a 9-nt flanking single-stranded region are contained
within the core promoter of Turnip crinkle virus (TCV;
Wang et al., 1999); stem–loops are predicted in the

gRNA promoters of BYDV (Koev et al., 1999; Koev and
iller, 2000).
Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), the type member of the

obamovirus genus, has a positive-stranded RNA ge-
ome of 6395 nts that encodes at least four proteins

Goelet et al., 1982). Only the 126- and 183-kDa proteins
re translated directly from the genomic RNA, whereas

he 30-kDa movement protein (MP) and the 17.5-kDa coat
rotein (CP) are translated from individual 39-coterminal
gRNAs (Jackson et al., 1972; Siegel et al., 1976; Beachy

and Zaitlin, 1977) (Fig. 1). A third sgRNA containing an
ORF for a 54-kDa protein, corresponding to the C-termi-
nal portion of the 183-kDa protein, has been isolated,

FIG. 1. Expression of GFP from the TMV MP sgRNA promoter. (A) Sch
protein. Lines below genome diagrams represent sgRNAs and their a
between artificial junctions are indicated. (B) Genome organization of TM
ORF. Detail of junctions of nonviral (italics) and GFP ORF nts are indic
tobacco protoplasts inoculated with in vitro transcripts of the viruses s
substitution. Each lane contains RNA extracted from ;5 3 103 tobacco
a digoxigenin-labeled riboprobe complementary to TMV nts 6202–6395
genomic RNA (G) and sgRNAs are indicated.
although the protein has not been detected (Sulzinski et
l., 1985).
Although the MP and CP are expressed through
sgRNAs, their expression patterns are markedly differ-
ent. MP is produced maximally early in the infection
(Watanabe et al., 1984; Lehto et al., 1990) and in low
amounts (Ooshika et al., 1984), whereas CP is expressed
late, reaching an extremely high level (Siegel et al., 1978).
The time course of MP and CP expression is correlated
with synthesis of the corresponding sgRNAs, suggesting
transcriptional regulation (Ogawa and Sakai, 1984; Wa-
tanabe et al., 1984). Translational regulation might also
contribute to the differential synthesis of these proteins,
as the sgRNAs have distinctly different leaders. The CP
sgRNA has a 59 7-methyl guanosine cap and a short
leader (Guilley et al., 1979), while the leader of the MP
sgRNA is believed to be uncapped (Hunter et al., 1983;
Joshi et al., 1983) and is much longer (Watanabe et al.,

diagram of TMV and TMVD5713–5891. MP, movement protein; CP, coat
ate sizes. Numbering corresponds to TMV nts. Non-TMV nts (italics)

rids with the MP ORF replaced with the green fluorescent protein (GFP)
elow the generic hybrid. (C) Northern blot of total RNA extracted from

(A) and (B). gfp2(4838) is a derivative of gfp2 containing a 11 C to G
nsion cell protoplasts at 22 h postinoculation. Blots were probed with
nalyzed as described (Lewandowski and Dawson, 1998). Positions of
ematic
pproxim

V hyb
ated b
hown in

suspe
1984; Lehto et al., 1990). Furthermore, a recent study
suggests that MP might be translated from its sgRNA via
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179TMV SUBGENOMIC RNA PROMOTERS
an internal ribosome initiation pathway (Skulachev et al.,
999).

The TMV MP and CP sgRNA promoters have not been
apped, although the 253 nts upstream of the CP start

odon directed sgRNA synthesis (Lehto et al., 1990) and
the addition of the 59-proximal 45 nts of the CP ORF
further enhanced activity of the CP sgRNA promoter in
TMV-based vectors (Shivprasad et al., 1999). Also, se-
quences upstream of TMV nt 4924, located within the MP
ORF, are sufficient to direct transcription (Deom et al.,
1994; Giesman-Cookmeyer et al., 1995).

As a first step to elucidate the mechanisms by which
TMV is able to independently regulate expression of its
genes from sgRNAs, we have mapped the MP and CP
sgRNA promoters and dissected these regions into func-
tional components. We have delineated the borders of
the core and fully active MP and CP sgRNA promoters.
We reexamined the transcription start site for the MP
sgRNA and, using site-directed mutagenesis, investi-
gated the importance of individual nts flanking the MP
sgRNA transcription start site for promoter activity. In
addition, we used deletion analysis and site-directed
mutagenesis to reveal sequences and putative second-
ary structures important for sgRNA promoter activity.

RESULTS

Sequences within the MP ORF are not required for
MP sgRNA synthesis

Sequences upstream of TMV nt 4924, including 21 nts
of the MP ORF, are sufficient to direct transcription
(Deom et al., 1994; Giesman-Cookmeyer et al., 1995). To
determine whether the MP sgRNA promoter extends into
the MP ORF, the jellyfish green fluorescent protein (GFP)
ORF was inserted at three positions (Fig. 1B). In TMVgfp1,
the GFP ORF replaced the complete MP ORF, which
deleted 16 nts from the 39-end of 183-kDa protein ORF.
TMVgfp2 contains the complete 183-kDa protein ORF
and a translational fusion between the first 17 nts of the
MP ORF and the GFP ORF. TMVgfp3 contains a transla-
tional fusion between the first 28 nts of the MP ORF and
the GFP ORF.

Tobacco suspension cell protoplasts were transfected
with in vitro transcripts of each of the GFP constructs.
Total RNA was extracted and analyzed by Northern blot
hybridization. Each lane contained RNA extracted from
;5 3 103 protoplasts and GFP sgRNA levels were di-
rectly compared between lanes. All three constructs con-
taining GFP behind the putative MP sgRNA promoter
replicated to similar levels and produced similar levels of
GFP sgRNA in tobacco protoplasts (Fig. 1C), indicating
that neither the sequences within the MP ORF nor the

last 16 nts of the 183-kDa ORF were essential for TMV
replication and MP sgRNA synthesis.

v
C

Mapping of the transcription start site for the MP
sgRNA

The 59-end of the MP sgRNA was mapped by Wa-
anabe et al. (1984) to the G residue at position 4838 for

the Japanese common strain (OM) of TMV and by Lehto
et al. (1990) to a C residue at position 4828 for the U1
strain of TMV. These results predict MP sgRNA leaders
of 65 and 75 nts for the OM and U1 strains, respectively.

Because transcription start sites have been mapped
for a number of viruses from alphavirus-like supergroup
and none of the sgRNAs have been found to initiate with
a C residue (Adkins et al., 1998), we decided to reexam-
ine the transcription start site for the TMV U1 MP sgRNA
using primer extension analysis. We designed primers
that bound closer to the transcription start site than those
used previously (Lehto et al., 1990). For additional con-
irmation, we also mapped the transcription start site for

FP sgRNAs driven by the TMV MP sgRNA promoter
sing a primer that bound within the GFP ORF. Included

n our experiments was a series of mutants, a resource
ot available when the transcription start site was ini-

ially mapped by Lehto et al. (1990).
Initial attempts to map the 59-end of the MP sgRNA

sing total RNA extracted from tobacco protoplasts in-
ected with wild-type TMV at 20 h postinoculation were
nconclusive (data not shown). This may have been due
o the high ratio of genomic RNA to MP sgRNA late in
nfection (Fig. 2A). However, the constructs cpD2238/
227 and cpD2238/11, which contain deletions in the CP
sgRNA promoter and are described later, accumulated
increased levels of MP sgRNA compared to TMV (Fig.
2A). Primer extension with the MP leader-specific primer
(complement of TMV nts 4867–4891) on total RNA ex-
tracted from protoplasts transfected with cpD2238/227

r cpD2238/11 yielded bands 53 and 54 bases in
ength, which correspond to nts 4838 and 4837 in the
MV genome (Fig. 2B). The smaller product corresponds

o a 65-nt untranslated leader for the MP sgRNA. The
arger band suggested that the MP sgRNA is capped, as
oublets are typical of capped RNAs (Ahlquist and Janda,
984), including TMV genomic RNA and CP sgRNA (Zim-
ern, 1975; Guilley et al., 1979; Lewandowski and Daw-

on, 2000).
To determine the transcription start site for the GFP

gRNA produced by TMVgfp2, two different primers were
sed for primer extension. The MP leader-specific primer
roduced bands at positions 4838 and 4837 (data not
hown), consistent with the results for wild-type MP
gRNA. The GFP-specific primer, which was complemen-

ary to GFP nts 16–38, also produced a doublet corre-
ponding to nts 4838 and 4837 (Fig. 2C). As a control, a
rimer extension reaction was run on total RNA ex-

racted from protoplasts inoculated with a TMV-based

ector (TMV413) containing the GFP ORF behind the TMV
P sgRNA promoter. Primer extension reactions on total
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RNA extracted from TMV413-infected protoplasts pro-
duced bands that corresponded to TMV nts 5703 and
5702, suggesting that the sgRNA was correctly initiated
and was also capped (Fig. 2E).

To prove that nt 4838 was the transcription start site, a
G to C substitution was introduced at position 4838 in
TMVgfp2, which maintained the amino acid sequence of
the 183-kDa replicase protein [TMVgfp2(4838)]. Although
the level of replication was unaffected, this single nt
substitution abolished GFP sgRNA synthesis (Figs. 1C
and 2A). Primer extension of total RNA extracted from
TMVgfp2(4838)-infected protoplasts with either primer

FIG. 2. Analysis of 59 termini of TMV sgRNAs. (A) Replication and ac
Northern blots were probed as described in Fig. 1. Positions of sgRN
elevated levels of MP sgRNA. Total RNA extracted from infected prot
primer complementary to TMV nts 4867–4891. Products were resolved
Primer extension analyses of total RNA extracted from protoplasts infe
C to G mutant [gfp2(C4838)] MP sgRNA promoter. Primer extension rea
opposite the DNA sequence of pTMVgfp2 (C) or pTMVgfp2(4838) (D). *
wild-type (gfp2) and 11 C to G [gfp2(4838)] in vitro RNA transcripts (Tx
from gfp2(4838)-infected protoplasts and in vitro transcripts. (E) Primer e

f TMV413 using the GFP-specific primer described in (C). Products w
re marked with arrowheads. The viral sequence derived from the seq

he sgRNA (white letter on black background) is numbered according
did not produce bands at positions 4838 and 4837, but
instead yielded a single band that corresponded to nt

s
T

4835 (Fig. 2C and data not shown). To determine whether
the primer extension product that corresponded to nt
4835 was a transcription start site, control primer exten-
sion reactions with TMVgfp2 and TMVgfp2(4838) in vitro
transcripts were run. Neither in vitro transcript yielded

ands at positions 4838 or 4837 (Fig. 2D). However,
rimer extension of TMVgfp2(4838) in vitro transcripts
roduced a band at 4835, indicating that this band was
n artifact from full-length genomic RNA (Fig. 2D).

To confirm the transcription start site, we made sub-
titutions in the functional duplicated sgRNA promoter of
MVgS2285/165 (described below), which directed

tion of sgRNAs for viruses with wild-type or mutant sgRNA promoters.
indicated. (B) Primer extension analyses of TMV mutants producing
was subjected to primer extension analysis using a 32P-end-labeled

equencing gel next to the DNA sequencing ladder of pTMV004. (C, D)
ith hybrids containing the GFP ORF behind the wild-type (gfp2) or 11
oducts using a primer complementary to GFP ORF nts 16–38 were run
pecific to 11 C to G mutant. (D) Control primer extension reactions of
t) A lighter exposure of the primer extension products. *Band derived
n analysis of the GFP sgRNA expressed from the CP sgRNA promoter
next to the DNA sequence of pTMV413. Bands derived from sgRNAs

g ladders is indicated to the left of each figure. The 59-proximal nt of
corresponding TMV nt.
cumula
As are

oplasts
on a s
cted w

ction pr
Band s
). (Righ
xtensio

ere run
ynthesis of the artificial GFP sgRNA (Fig.2A). Similar to
MVgfp2(4838), loss of transcriptional activity occurred
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181TMV SUBGENOMIC RNA PROMOTERS
with a G to C substitution at 11 in the duplicated MP
sgRNA promoter [TMVgS2285/165(4838)] (Fig. 2A).
However, a C to G substitution at TMV nt 4828 [consid-
ered in Lehto et al. (1990) as a transcription start site] in
the tandem MP sgRNA promoter [TMVgS2285/

65(4828)] did not affect transcription from the dupli-
ated sgRNA promoter (Fig. 2A).

In the light of the large body of evidence, it is clearly
emonstrated that the transcription start site for the MP
gRNA of TMV strain U1 is position 4838, corresponding

o a length of 65 nts for the leader sequence. The mass
f data presented, which is in accordance with the re-
ults obtained for the OM strain of TMV (Watanabe et al.,
984), overturns the previous results for the U1 strain of
MV (Lehto et al., 1990) that indicated a transcription
tart site at position 4828. Further, the doublet observed
t positions 4838 and 4837 for all the transcriptionally
ctive constructs tested suggests that the MP sgRNA is
apped.

apping the boundaries of the MP sgRNA promoter

The sgRNA promoter for the MP gene is located within
he ORF of the 183-kDa protein that is required for TMV
eplication (Ishikawa et al., 1988; Lewandowski and

Dawson, 2000). Thus, deletion mapping and site-directed
mutagenesis were done on a duplicated fragment con-
taining the putative MP sgRNA promoter. A fragment
containing TMV nts 4503–4919 followed by the GFP ORF
was inserted downstream of the 183-kDa ORF at position
5023 (Fig. 3A). The resulting construct TMVgS2335/165

roduced a 1.3-kb sgRNA (GFP sgRNA) and GFP (Fig.
B), indicating that the fragment 2335 to 165, relative to

he 11 transcription start site, contained the MP sgRNA
romoter.

Using appropriate primers, progressively smaller frag-
ents ranging in size from 2335/165 to 225/165 were

mplified by PCR and introduced into pTMVgS (Fig. 3B).
n vitro RNA transcripts from these constructs were used
o inoculate tobacco protoplasts. Total RNA and proteins

ere analyzed by Northern and Western blot techniques,
espectively (Fig. 3B).

The 39 boundary of the fully active MP sgRNA pro-
oter (in the negative strand) was mapped to 295 (com-

lement of nt 4743) relative to the transcription start site
Fig. 3B). Larger portions of the 183-kDa ORF did not
ncrease levels of GFP sgRNA or GFP.

Constructs with promoters 275/165 (gS275/165)
nd larger produced a clearly distinguishable GFP
gRNA (Fig. 3A). However, a band with a slightly slower
igration than the GFP sgRNA accumulated in gS245/
65-, gS235/165-, and gS225/165-infected proto-

lasts (Fig. 3A), which made resolution of the extremely
ow levels of GFP sgRNA difficult. However, the smallest

9 portion of the sgRNA promoter sequence that directed
roduction of detectable amounts of GFP was 35 nts,

l
w

ndicating that 235 was the 39 boundary of the core MP
gRNA promoter.

To minimize possible influences of the adjacent MP
RF sequences on activity of the second MP sgRNA
romoter, some of the duplicated promoter/GFP cas-
ettes were also inserted further downstream within the
P ORF at position 5463 [pTMVg(N)S; Fig. 3A]. We found

hat in both contexts, TMVgS and TMVg(N)S, the addition
f only 5 nts turned a transcriptionally weak 290/165
romoter into the fully active 295/165 promoter (Fig. 3B
nd data not shown).

To determine whether sequences 59 of the transcrip-
ion start site (in the negative strand) are part of the MP
gRNA promoter, we created a series of constructs (in

he TMVgS context) with progressively shorter leaders
Fig. 3C). GFP sgRNA levels from the 2285/140 pro-

oter were similar to the 2285/165 promoter (Fig. 3C).
owever, larger deletions reduced GFP sgRNA accumu-

ation to 15% or less of wild-type levels (Fig. 3C). The
argest deletion able to produce detectable levels of
gRNA and GFP contained the first 10 nts of the leader.
hus, the 59 boundary of the fully active MP sgRNA
romoter was defined as 140, whereas the 59 border of

he core promoter was 110.
To determine whether the 135-nt region (295/140;

omplement of nts 4743–4877) had full MP sgRNA
romoter activity, we created pTMVgS295/140.
MVgS295/140 produced levels of GFP sgRNA and
FP similar to TMVgS295/165 (data not shown). Thus,
e delineated the boundaries of the fully active MP

gRNA promoter between 295 and 140, whereas the
ore promoter was localized between 235 and 110. In
ddition, we showed that a 135-nt region of the TMV
enome comprising the MP sgRNA promoter (comple-
ent of nts 4743–4877) can be duplicated and retain full

ctivity.

utations near the MP sgRNA transcription start site

A 6-nt region surrounding the transcription start site
23 to 13) is identical for the TMV MP and CP sgRNA
romoters (Watanabe et al., 1984; Fig. 4B). A region 25 to
5 relative to the transcription start site of the MP

gRNA was found to be highly conserved among eight
obamoviruses (Fig. 4A). To investigate the importance of
hese 10 nts for MP sgRNA promoter activity, we intro-
uced single nt substitutions between 25 and 15. All
utants were derivatives of pTMVgS2285/165 (Fig. 5A).
The 11 C to G substitution (all changes shown in the

egative strand) resulted in no detectable sgRNA accu-
ulation (Fig. 5B). Substitutions at positions 25 (C to G),
4 (C to G), and 21 (G to C) reduced sgRNA accumu-

ation to ;5% of wild-type levels (Fig. 5B). Surprisingly,
ndividual transversions at positions 23, 22, 13, and 14

ed to sgRNA levels about two times higher than with the

ild-type motif of TMVgS2285/165 (Fig. 5B). Transver-
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sions at positions 12 and 15 had no measurable effect

FIG. 3. Delineation of the boundaries of the TMV MP sgRNA promote
to amplify portions of the MP sgRNA promoter. Expected sgRNAs are i
the 39 (B) and 59 (C) borders of the MP sgRNA promoter (in the negativ
egion is indicated to the left of each construct. Gray boxes, MP ORF;
ite; empty arrowheads, translation start site. Northern blots (upper p
epresent total soluble protein from ;105 protoplasts harvested at 22

probed with polyclonal antiserum against GFP (Clontech). Positions of
on sgRNA accumulation (Fig. 5B).
Thus, the C to G substitution in the duplicated MP
sgRNA promoter at the complement of TMV nt 4838 was

chematic diagram of TMVgS and TMVg(N)S derivatives and strategies
d below the genome diagrams. Schematic diagram of strategy to map
d) and representative Northern and Western blot data. The duplicated
oxes, GFP ORF; gaps, deletions; black arrowheads, transcription start
were analyzed as described in Fig. 1. Western blots (lower panels)

inoculation that was resolved on 12% SDS–PAGE, electroblotted, and
s and GFP are indicated.
r. (A) S
ndicate
e stran
black b

anels)
the only change that abolished detectable transcription,
which is in agreement with the primer extension data
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183TMV SUBGENOMIC RNA PROMOTERS
identifying this position as the transcription start site.
However, positions 25, 24, and 21 were also found to

e important for MP sgRNA synthesis.

econdary structure prediction for the MP sgRNA
romoter

To investigate the possible involvement of RNA sec-
ndary structure in MP sgRNA synthesis, we analyzed

he 135-nt (295/140) promoter sequence using MFOLD
Zuker, 1989). Because sgRNA synthesis has been dem-
nstrated to occur by internal initiation of transcription on

FIG. 4. (A) Alignment of the TMV MP sgRNA promoter with the puta
relative to the transcription start site of TMV MP sgRNA were aligned
start site for Obuda pepper virus (ObPV; Ikeda et al., 1993), Odontoglossu
Alonso et al., 1991), Tomato mosaic virus (ToMV; Ohno et al., 1984), Tur
Aguilar et al., 1996), and the region 298 to 140 for Tobacco mild g
(Thompson et al., 1994). Black boxes indicate nts conserved in at l
transcription start site. Arrow, transcription start site. Bold letters at the b
(B) Alignment of the TMV MP and CP sgRNA promoters. MP, MP s
transcription start site. The sequences are negative sense, numbering
he negative-stranded template (Miller et al., 1985), we
sed the complement of nts 4743–4877 for the secondary

o
t

tructure predictions. Most of the MFOLD computational
esults contained two stem–loop (SL) structures (SL1
nd SL2; Fig. 6A). SL1 is the complement of TMV nts
807–4827 and is located between 231 and 211 relative

o the transcription start site. SL2 is located between
83 and 237 and is the complement of nts 4755–4801.

econdary structure of SL1 is required for
ranscription of MP sgRNA

Alignment of the TMV MP sgRNA promoter (295 to
40) with the putative MP sgRNA promoter sequences

sgRNA promoters of seven tobamoviruses. Sequences 295 to 140
e region 295 to 140 relative to the putative MP sgRNA transcription
spot virus (ORSV; Ryu and Park, 1995), Pepper mild mottle virus (PMMV;
n-clearing virus (TVCV; Lartey et al., 1995), Youcai mosaic virus (YoMV;
osaic virus (TMGMV; Solis and Garcia-Arenal, 1990) using ClustalW
x tobamoviruses. SL1, stem–loop structure upstream of MP sgRNA
of SL1 indicate compensatory mutations predicted to base-pair in SL1.
romoter. CP, CP sgRNA promoter. Identical nts are shaded. Arrow,

itive sense.
tive MP
with th
m ring

nip vei
reen m
east si
orders
f seven tobamoviruses revealed that the sequence of
he SL1 region and location (231 to 211) are highly
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conserved (Fig. 4A). Precise deletion of the putative
SL1 element (DSL1) prevented MP sgRNA synthesis
Fig. 6B). To test whether the SL1 secondary structure
rediction has biological significance, we attempted to
isrupt the putative base pairing in the stem of the SL1

n the duplicated MP sgRNA promoter of TMVgS2285/
65. Mutants SL1B and SL1C had alterations in op-

osite halves of the stem (Fig. 6A). Both sets of muta-
ions abolished GFP sgRNA accumulation (Fig. 6B).

owever, the double mutant SL1BC containing com-
ensatory changes predicted to restore base pairing

n SL1 produced wild-type levels of sgRNA and GFP
Fig. 6B). To determine whether the specific sequence
n the loop of SL1 is important for promoter activity, we
hanged the sequence (in the negative strand)
9UAUU to 39AUAA. This mutation (SL1D) had no effect
n the sgRNA synthesis (Fig. 6B). Thus, our results
uggest that the predicted secondary structure but not

FIG. 5. Effect of point mutations near the MP sgRNA transcription
start site. (A) Sequence of nts 25 to 15 (negative strand) flanking the
MP sgRNA transcription start site for the wild-type (WT) MP sgRNA
promoter and point mutations (bold) introduced into the duplicated MP
sgRNA promoter of pTMVgS2285/165. (B) Northern and Western blots
were analyzed as described in Figs. 1 and 3, respectively. Positions of
GFP sgRNA and GFP are indicated.
equence of SL1 is important for MP sgRNA promoter
ctivity.

(
p

odifications upstream of the SL1 region

To determine whether the predicted SL2 structure is
ecessary for transcription, we created mutant DSL2

with a deletion of 276 to 238 in the duplicated MP
gRNA promoter of TMVgS2285/165. Surprisingly, de-

etion of these 39 nts resulted in a fourfold increase in
FP sgRNA levels (Fig. 6B). Mutations designed to dis-

upt potential base pairing at the upper part of the puta-
ive SL2 structure (SL2B) did not affect sgRNA synthesis
Fig. 6B). However, modifications near the base of the
utative SL2 structure had a negative effect on transcrip-

ion. An 8-nt substitution (SL2C) and a 7-nt deletion
mpD283/277) reduced sgRNA levels to ;15% of wild-
ype levels (Fig. 6B). Together, these data suggest that
L2 is not necessary by itself for promoter activity, but
ight play a role in bringing discontinuous elements into

loser proximity.
The region 295 to 284 of the MP sgRNA promoter was

redicted by MFOLD as a single-stranded region (Fig. 6A).
s shown in Fig. 3B, the presence of five additional TMV nts
95 to 291 turned a minimally active promoter into a fully

ctive one, which indicated the importance of this region for
romoter activity. To test whether sequence specificity or

he absence of secondary structure in this region is impor-
ant for promoter activity, nts 294 to 284 were replaced

ith A11 (in the negative strand; Fig. 6A). This 4-nt substitu-
ion decreased sgRNA levels to ;10% of wild-type levels
Fig. 6B). As only one of the four substitutions was within

95 to 291, it suggests that the sequence of the entire
egion (295 to 284) is important for MP sgRNA promoter
ctivity.

apping of the CP sgRNA promoter

The region between the NcoI site (nt 5459) and the CP
ranslation start (nt 5712) contains sequences that are
ble to direct transcription (Lehto et al., 1990). Insertion
f heterologous ORFs in place of the CP ORF markedly

educed transcriptional activity relative to wild-type lev-
ls (Dawson et al., 1989; Donson et al., 1991; Kumagai et
l., 1993), suggesting that RNA sequences within the CP
RF may form part of the sgRNA promoter. In fact, when
MV-based transient expression vectors included 59
roximal CP ORF sequences upstream of the foreign
ene, sgRNA levels increased (Shivprasad et al., 1999).

Because the CP sgRNA promoter overlaps the MP
RF, which is not essential for TMV replication, mapping
as done with the CP sgRNA promoter in its natural

ontext. To map the 39 boundary of the CP sgRNA pro-
oter, we created a series of constructs with progres-

ively longer deletions from 2238 toward the transcrip-
ion start site (Fig. 7A). Deletion of nts 5465–5545
cpD2238/2158) had no effect on the level of CP sgRNA
Fig. 7A). However, deletion of an additional 89 nts

cpD2238/270) reduced the level of CP sgRNA to ap-
roximately one-third of wild-type levels (Fig. 7A). Larger
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185TMV SUBGENOMIC RNA PROMOTERS
deletions (cpD2238/227 and cpD2238/11) did not pro-
uce detectable levels of CP sgRNA (Fig. 7A). Thus, the
mallest portion of sequence upstream of the CP sgRNA

ranscription start site that directed transcription of de-
ectable levels of CP sgRNA was 69 nts. Loss of CP
gRNA transcriptional activity in mutants cpD2238/227
nd cpD2238/11 resulted in a dramatic increase in

evels of MP sgRNA, suggesting that there may be com-
etition between MP and CP sgRNA promoters (Fig. 7A).
o determine whether sequences upstream of 2238
ffected transcriptional activity, mutants cpD2518/2245

FIG. 6. RNA sequence and secondary structure analysis of the MP s
upstream of the MP sgRNA transcription start site (negative strand) b
aligned with sequences for MRpA and the junctions‘ between the Sa

alculated at 25°C. Boxes contain nts substituted into the duplicated M
analyzed as described in Figs. 1 and 3, respectively. Positions of GFP
nd cpD2680/2245 were constructed. As shown in Fig.
A, these deletions had little effect on CP sgRNA accu-

g
1

ulation. Thus, the 39 boundary of the full CP sgRNA
romoter was mapped to 2157.

To map the 59 boundary of the CP sgRNA promoter, we
reated a series of deletions from 1351 toward the

ranscription start site (Fig. 7B). To minimize the potential
ffect of RNA instability in the absence of CP, deletions
ere made in and compared to the free-RNA TMV mu-

ant [2CP] (Culver et al., 1993), which has the initiation
odon of the CP ORF replaced with AGA. This enabled
onclusions to be based only upon relative levels of CP
gRNA, while excluding the effect of encapsidation of

romoter. (A) Prediction of putative stem–loop structures (SL1 and SL2)
D (Zuker, 1989). The 39-proximal wild-type sequence of 2101/284 is
and 295 (gS295/165) and 290 (gS290/165). Free energies were
A promoter of TMVgS2285/165. (B) Northern and Western blots were
and GFP are indicated.
gRNA p
y MFOL

lI site
enomic RNA on stability of the virus (Wang and Simon,
997). Unlike the 39 deletions (in the negative strand) that



FIG. 7. Delineation of boundaries of the TMV CP sgRNA promoter and secondary structure prediction. Schematic diagram of strategies to map the
39 border and putative structural elements (A) and 59 border (B) of the CP sgRNA promoter and representative Northern blot. White boxes, MP ORF;
black boxes, CP sequences; gaps, deletions; black arrowheads, transcription start site; empty arrowheads, translation start site. Northern blots were
analyzed as described in Fig. 1. Positions of MP and CP sgRNAs are indicated. (C) Secondary structure prediction of the CP sgRNA promoter (negative

strand). Stem–loop structure for the region 2100 to 152 relative to the transcription start site was predicted by MFOLD (Zuker, 1989) at 25°C and
was formatted using RnaViz (De Rijk and De Wachter, 1997).
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187TMV SUBGENOMIC RNA PROMOTERS
showed a gradual decline in transcriptional activity, the
smallest 59 deletions had increased transcriptional ac-
tivity. cpD1137/1351, which lacked nts 5839–6053, ac-

umulated twofold more sgRNA than [2CP], and
pD155/1351 resulted in the highest level of CP sgRNA
;250% of the [2CP] levels, Fig. 7B). Larger 59 deletions
ed to decrease in CP sgRNA levels relative to [2CP]
Fig. 7B). Our data indicated that the core CP sgRNA
romoter extends to 112, and 59 boundary of the full CP
gRNA promoter extends into the CP ORF to 154. To
etermine whether nts at positions 21 and 11 are es-
ential for the CP sgRNA promoter activity, we created a
ouble mutant containing a 21/11 GC to AA substitution

n the complement of nts 5702–5703. These changes
UU5702–3) nearly abolished transcription (Fig. 7A). Thus,

we delineated the boundaries of the fully active CP
sgRNA promoter between 2157 and 154, and the core

romoter was localized between 269 and 112, relative
o the transcription start site.

utative secondary structure of the CP sgRNA
romoter

To investigate the possible role of RNA secondary
tructure in CP sgRNA synthesis, we analyzed the CP
gRNA promoter sequence (in the negative strand) using
FOLD (Zuker, 1989). A large stem–loop structure was

redicted between 2100 and 152 (complement of TMV
ts 5603–5754) (Fig. 7C). Deletion of 233 to 26, se-
uences that were predicted to form the top portion of

he stem plus the loop, abolished transcription (Fig. 7A).
he computer-predicted folding of the cpD233/26
gRNA promoter retained most of the original base pair-

ng predicted for the wild-type sgRNA promoter (Fig. 7C),
xcept that the upper stem–loop was deleted and a new

oop was predicted. Deletion of 233 to 218 or 217 to 26
as predicted to retain base pairing in the bottom of the

tem–loop (below the deletion). These deletions resulted
n nearly complete (cpD217/26) or total (cpD233/218)
oss of transcriptional activity (Fig. 7A).

In an attempt to more subtly disrupt the base pairing in
he top of the putative stem–loop structure, the comple-

ent of nts 5688–5691 (212 to 215) was changed from
9GCGG to 39AAAU. This mutation (UUUA5688–91), which
as predicted to create a larger loop, abolished tran-

cription (Fig. 7A). There was a correlation between
isruption of the computer-predicted structure and loss
f transcriptional activity. The larger 39 deletions and all
9 deletions that resulted in reduced accumulation of CP
gRNA were predicted to shorten the overall length of

he base-paired region, yet not disrupt the uppermost
art of the stem–loop. The presence of the adjacent
equence that resulted from the deletions did not affect

he base pairing within the stem–loop structure above

he junction point. cpD2238/227, cpD2238/11, and
pD211/135 were predicted to disrupt the entire stem–
oop structure (data not shown), which is consistent with
he in vivo loss of transcriptional activity (Fig. 7). Thus,
ur data suggest that the upper part of the predicted
tem–loop structure located upstream of the CP sgRNA

ranscription start site is required for CP sgRNA promoter
ctivity.

DISCUSSION

Because of the discrepancy in the position of the MP
gRNA transcription start site (Watanabe et al., 1984;
ehto et al., 1990), we reexamined the 59-end of the MP
gRNA. Two different approaches, point mutagenesis of
ublished transcription start positions and primer exten-
ion analysis, were applied. Our results were consistent
ith the result of Watanabe et al. (1984) that position

838 is the TMV MP sgRNA transcription start site. The
isidentification of the transcription start site at position

828 by Lehto et al. (1990) may have resulted from the
se of a primer that bound further from the putative

ranscription start site than the primers used in this study
r the use of MMLV reverse transcriptase at 37°C. Unlike

he earlier studies, we utilized mutants with elevated
evels of MP sgRNA and also used TMV derivatives with

heterologous ORF. Initiation at 4838 supports the “pyri-
idine-adenylate rule” (Adkins et al., 1998) for nts at the
1/12 positions in sgRNA promoters (in the negative

trands) of members of the alphavirus-like supergroup,
hereas previously published data (Lehto et al., 1990)

ndicated a purine G at 11.
Unexpectedly, we observed a doublet of bands of

qual intensity corresponding to positions 4838 and
837 produced from primer extension reactions on RNAs

ranscribed from the MP sgRNA promoter. Doublets were
bserved for TMV genomic RNA and CP sgRNA, which
re known to be capped, but not for uncapped TMV in
itro transcripts (Lewandowski and Dawson, 2000). Pre-
iously, indirect evidence suggested that the MP sgRNA
as not capped (Hunter et al., 1983; Joshi et al., 1983). A

ecent study of Skulachev et al. (1999) suggested that the
P might be translated from its sgRNA via an internal

ibosome initiation pathway, which might be expected if
he MP sgRNA was uncapped. However, Watanabe et al.
1984) suggested that the retarded migration of a
rimmed product of S1 nuclease mapping of the MP
gRNA might indicate the existence of a cap. Although
e have not biochemically confirmed the existence of a

ap structure at the 59-end of the MP sgRNA, our primer
xtension data suggest that MP sgRNA is capped.

We determined that the core and the full MP sgRNA
romoters were between 235 and 110 and between
95 and 140, respectively, relative to the transcription

tart site. The 39 border of the core CP sgRNA promoter
as mapped between 226 and 269 and the 59 border
was 112, whereas the fully active CP sgRNA promoter
was mapped between 2157 and 154. Although the sizes
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188 GRDZELISHVILI ET AL.
of core and fully active TMV MP and CP sgRNA promot-
ers were similar, we observed that larger 39 or 59 dele-
tions in the CP sgRNA promoter caused gradual declines
in the sgRNA levels, whereas addition of only five 39 or
ten 59 nts to the minimally active MP sgRNA promoter
caused a sharp increase in transcription. However, ad-
ditional 39 or 59 sequences did not result in further
increases in MP sgRNA levels. We cannot rule out the
possibility that some of the 59 MP or CP sgRNA promoter
deletions may have affected sgRNA stability, which could
have affected sgRNA accumulation.

Alignment of the TMV MP sgRNA promoter with the
sequences of the putative MP sgRNA promoters of seven
tobamoviruses revealed 55% sequence homology with
the highest identity in the region 25 to 15. Point muta-
tions within this region demonstrated the importance of
certain nts for MP sgRNA promoter activity in vivo. The
only substitution that completely abolished transcription
was a C to G transversion (in the negative strand) at 11,
consistent with results obtained for Alfalfa mosaic virus
(van der Vossen et al., 1995) and BMV (Siegel et al., 1997;
Stawicki and Kao, 1999). The importance of individual nts
around transcription start sites has been investigated in
detail by Kao and co-workers using BMV proscripts in
vitro (Siegel et al., 1997; Stawicki and Kao, 1999; Adkins
et al., 1998). However, we found that different nts sur-
rounding the transcription start site were important for
the TMV MP sgRNA promoter activity. Unlike BMV, TMV
nts at positions 25, 24, and 21 were important, but a
substitution at 12, which is important for BMV sgRNA

romoter activity, had little effect on the TMV MP sgRNA
romoter. These differences are consistent with the lack
f significant homology between TMV sgRNA promoters
nd consensus sequences from sgRNA promoters of
any members of the alphavirus-like supergroup (Marsh

t al., 1988; French and Ahlquist, 1988; Grakoui et al.,
989). Surprisingly, alterations at positions 23, 22, 13,
nd 14 caused twofold higher MP sgRNA levels relative

o the wild-type promoter sequence. This increase sug-
ests that there are restrictions on sgRNA promoter
equences used for other functions (183-kDa coding
equence) besides transcription, because three of these
ubstitutions led to alteration of the 183-kDa amino acid
equence. Alternatively, the MP sgRNA promoter might
e negatively regulated, which is consistent with ex-

remely low amounts of MP sgRNA relative to genomic
NA and CP sgRNA (Ooshika et al., 1984; Moser et al.,
988).

The importance of secondary structure for sgRNA pro-
oter activity has been demonstrated for the Red clover

ecrotic mosaic virus (Zavriev et al., 1996), TCV (Wang et
l., 1999) and BYDV (Koev et al., 1999; Koev and Miller,
000) sgRNA promoters. Although BMV proscripts di-
ected in vitro transcription in a manner independent of

econdary structure (Siegel et al., 1997), a recent study
y Haasnoot et al. (2000) demonstrated that secondary

w
s

tructure is required for BMV full sgRNA promoter activity
n vitro. Two stem–loop structures (SL1 and SL2) were
redicted upstream of the TMV MP sgRNA transcription
tart site. The sequence of SL1, its putative secondary
tructure, and location relative to the transcription start
ite were found to be highly conserved among eight

obamoviruses. Our data suggest that the secondary
tructure of SL1, but not its nt sequence is required for
P sgRNA promoter activity.
Surprisingly, deletion of the 39 nts of the SL2 region

aused a fourfold higher accumulation of MP sgRNA,
hich is consistent with a hypothesis of negative regu-

ation of MP sgRNA synthesis. Although deletion of SL2
ndicated that this region was dispensable for MP sgRNA
romoter activity, attempts to disrupt potential base pair-

ng in the bottom of the putative SL2 structure greatly
educed sgRNA accumulation, suggesting a possible
ole for SL2 in bringing discontinuous elements closer
ogether. The 39 12-nt region (295 to 284) of the MP
gRNA promoter predicted by MFOLD as a single-
tranded region might be one of these elements. Muta-

ional analysis indicated the importance of the primary
equence of this 12-nt region for MP sgRNA promoter
ctivity.

Whereas several separate structural elements were
redicted within the full MP sgRNA promoter, nearly the
ntire CP sgRNA promoter sequence was folded into
ne long stem–loop structure. Although there is low
omology (18%) between the CP sgRNA promoters of
ifferent tobamoviruses, most of them could be folded

nto similar long stem–loop structures. Progressively
arger 39 or 59 deletions in the CP sgRNA promoter
aused progressive unfolding of the base of this putative
tructure, whose length of base-paired sequence was
roportional to CP sgRNA promoter activity. The core CP
gRNA promoter retained only the upper part of this
tem–loop, whereas mutations designed to disrupt base
airing in the upper portion of the stem–loop abolished
r nearly abolished transcription. Together these data
uggest that the upper part of the putative structure is
ssential for CP sgRNA promoter activity, and the base of

he stem has an enhancing role.
Independent regulation of multiple genes from sgRNA

romoters suggests differences between these ele-
ents. Similar to TMV, other viruses that produce multi-

le sgRNAs such as Cucumber necrosis virus (Johnston
nd Rochon, 1995), BYDV (Koev et al., 1999; Koev and
iller, 2000), and TCV (Wang and Simon, 1997) have low

equence similarity between their sgRNA promoters.
owever, the ability for the viral replicase to recognize
ore than one sgRNA promoter presumes that there
ust be common elements within the promoters. Al-

hough we did not find significant sequence homology
40%) between the TMV MP and CP sgRNA promoters,
e suggest that the stem–loop structure, located up-
tream of the transcription start site in both promoters,
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and similar sequence motifs surrounding the sgRNA
transcription start sites could represent general require-
ments for TMV sgRNA promoter recognition. Koev et al.
(1999) suggested that a structural element located up-
stream of the transcription start site might act as a
replicase recognition site, separated from the transcrip-
tion start site. However, it remains possible that distinct
elements within MP and CP sgRNA promoters could be
recognized by different trans-acting factors within the
replicase complex, as for Qb replicase holoenzyme, in
which separate protein factors are responsible for pos-
itive- and negative-stranded RNA recognition by the rep-
licase complex (Brown and Gold, 1996).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid constructions

All TMV clones used in this study are the derivatives of
an infectious wild-type TMV cDNA clone (Dawson et al.,

986) and were constructed with standard recombinant
NA techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). pTMV004 is T7
ild-type TMV clone containing a KpnI site at the 39

erminus for linearization (Lewandowski and Dawson,
998). pTMVDMPDCP was constructed by amplifying the

39 third of the 183-kDa ORF of pTMV004 with PCR using
primer D369, corresponding to TMV nts 3324–3345, and
a primer containing a XhoI site followed by the comple-
ment of TMV nts 4902–4919. The resulting PCR product
was digested by BamHI and XhoI and ligated into
BamHI/XhoI-digested pT7S3-28 (Lewandowski and Daw-
son, 1998). pTMVD5713-5891 (Fig. 1A) was constructed
by PCR amplification of the 39 terminal 0.5-kb region of
pTMV004 with a primer containing a XhoI site followed
by TMV nts 5892–5909 and M28, a primer containing a
KpnI site and the complement of TMV nts 6381–6395.
The resulting PCR product was digested with XhoI and
KpnI and ligated into XhoI/KpnI-digested pTMVDMPDCP.
pTTT-GFP/301 was constructed by ligating the XhoI/KpnI
fragment from pTMVD5713–5891 into XhoI/KpnI-digested
pTTT-GFP (Shivprasad et al., 1999).

To construct pTMVgfp1, two DNA fragments were am-
plified by PCR. pTMV004 was amplified with D369 and a
primer containing an NcoI site followed by the comple-
ment of TMV nts 4883–4903, and the resulting product
was digested with BamHI and NcoI. pTTT-GFP/301 was
amplified with M28 and a primer containing a BspHI site
followed by the first 20 nts of the GFP ORF including the
start codon, and the resulting product was digested with
BspHI and KpnI. The BamHI/NcoI- and BspHI/KpnI-di-
gested PCR products were ligated into BamHI/KpnI-di-
gested pTMV004. To construct pTMV-S5017, a SalI site
was introduced into pTMV004 at position 5017 by overlap
extension PCR (Higuchi et al., 1988). To construct
pTMVgfp2, pTTT-GFP/301 was amplified by PCR with

M28 and a primer that introduced a SalI site and an
additional A residue 59 of the GFP ORF, digested with
SalI and KpnI, and ligated into XhoI/KpnI-digested
pTMVD5713–5891. To construct pTMVgfp3, the 39-proxi-
mal PCR amplification product from pTTT-GFP/301 that
was used to construct pTMVgfp1 was digested with KpnI
and ligated into EcoRV/KpnI-digested pT7TE1, a T7 de-
rivative of pTMVTE1 (Gera et al., 1995) that contains an
EcoRV site at position 4929. pTMV413 contains the TMV
126/183-kDa ORF followed by TMV nts 5460–5756, which
contains the CP sgRNA promoter, the GFP ORF, and TMV
nts 5892–6395.

To construct pTMVg(N)S2335/165, which contains a
SalI site at the position 5468, pTMVgfp2 was amplified by
PCR with M28 and a primer containing a SalI site fol-
lowed by TMV nts 4503–4523, digested with KpnI, and
ligated into the pTMV004, which was first digested with
NcoI, end-filled with T4 DNA polymerase, and then di-
gested with KpnI. To introduce the second copy of
the putative MP sgRNA promoter at position 5023,
pTMVg(N)S2335/165 was digested with SalI and KpnI,
and the SalI-KpnI fragment was ligated into the SalI/KpnI-
digested pTMV-S5017, creating pTMVgS2335/165.

Smaller fragments of the putative MP sgRNA promoter
were amplified from pTMVgfp2 with PCR using M28 and
an upstream primer containing a SalI site followed by
sequences corresponding to different positions up-
stream of the MP sgRNA transcription start site. Result-
ing PCR products were digested with SalI and KpnI and
substituted into SalI/KpnI-digested pTMVg(N)S2335/
165 or pTMVgS2335/165.

Constructs containing deletions within the MP sgRNA
leader or mutations near the transcription start site or
within computer predicted secondary structures were
created from pTMVgS2285/165 by overlap extension
PCR using pairs of appropriate primers. Sequence dif-
ferences relative to pTMVgS2285/165 are shown in
Figs. 3, 5, and 6.

To construct a series of clones with deletions up-
stream of the CP sgRNA transcription start site,
pTMV004 was amplified with M28 and an upstream
primer containing an NcoI site followed by the sequence
corresponding to different regions upstream of the CP
sgRNA transcription start site. PCR products were di-
gested with NcoI and KpnI and ligated into NcoI/KpnI-
digested pTMV004. Resulting clones are named accord-
ing to which nts were deleted relative to the transcription
start site. To delete sequences upstream of the NcoI site
(position 5459), a SalI site was introduced at 5179 by
overlap extension PCR to create pTMV-S5179. To create
pTMVcpD2518/2245 and pTMVcpD2680/2245, pTMV-
S5179 and pTMV-S5017, respectively, were digested with
SalI and NcoI, end-filled with T4 DNA polymerase, and
religated. Clones with deletions in the putative terminal
stem–loop structure of the CP sgRNA promoter (pTM-
VcpD233/26, pTMVcpD233/218, and pTMVcpD217/

26), substitutions at 5688–5691 CGCC 3 UUUA (pTMV-
UUUA5688–91) and CG3 UU at 5702–5703 (pTMV-UU5702–3)
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were constructed by overlap extension PCR. To obtain
constructs with deletions downstream of the CP sgRNA
transcription start site, pT7TMV[2CP], a T7 derivative of

TMV[2CP] (Culver and Dawson, 1993) containing a
ranslationally silent CP ORF was amplified with a com-

on upstream primer corresponding to TMV nts 5154–
175 and a 39 primer that introduced an AccI site, fol-

owed by the complement of nts downstream of the CP
gRNA transcription start site. Resulting PCR products
ere digested with NcoI and AccI and ligated into NcoI/
ccI-digested pT7TMV[2CP].

rotoplast preparation and inoculation

In vitro RNA transcripts were synthesized from ;1.6
mg of KpnI-linearized plasmid DNA as previously de-

cribed (Lewandowski and Dawson, 1998) and used to
noculate ;2 3 106 protoplasts prepared from a Nicoti-
na tabacum cv. Xanthi suspension cell line (Lewan-
owski and Dawson, 2000).

nalysis of RNA and GFP

Total RNA was extracted at 20–22 h postinoculation
nd analyzed by Northern blot hybridization with a TMV
9-untranslated region-specific probe as described (Le-

wandowski and Dawson, 1998). Each lane on Northern
blot contains RNA extracted from ;5 3 103 tobacco

uspension cell protoplasts. Total RNA was subjected to
rimer extension analysis with AMV reverse transcrip-

ase (US Biochemicals) at 42°C as previously described
Lewandowski and Dawson, 2000) except that 5–10 3
05 dpm of MP sgRNA leader- or GFP-specific end-

labeled primer was used per reaction.
Protoplast pellets containing ;5 3 105 cells were

resuspended in 50 ml of 23 loading buffer (Laemmli,
1970) and boiled for 3 min, and 12 ml was resolved by

2% SDS–PAGE and analyzed by Western blotting with
FP-specific antiserum (Clontech, Inc.) as previously de-

cribed (Shivprasad et al., 1999). Relative levels of RNA
ere quantified using scanning and densitometry as
reviously described (Lewandowski and Dawson, 1998)
y directly comparing levels of sgRNA. Each construct
as analyzed in a minimum of three independent exper-

ments.
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